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One Quart of Liquid Coal makes One Barrel Medicine or Lice Killer n

The Process Liquid Koal Liquid Koal Liquid Koal
of making Llyi'll) KOAL requires three days the Is made from the following formula: percent. ia blue, oily liquid. Liquid Kal I a liquid soap rSKI AS LICE KILLKK. When diluted with wa- -

pmcess of reduction requires :'M decrees of heat. creosote, which embraces cresy lie acid; 311 per cent, and wilt form a perfect emulsion with water. lor tt. proportion of one part Liquid Koal to fifty
liquid gases; 3:1 per cent, soft soap. Suspended In t arts water, it Is the hist lice Uller on the market.

TVnc rnmnnnnH these Is sulphur, borax, naphthol and other remedial :nn:f1 l"nn1 It Is not expensive It forms a perfect emul- -

1111b UmpUUnU wenU. liqUlU slonwith water when mixed lu this proportion.
embraces every Germicide, Antlceptic and Dlsin- - Is endorsed by the leading vetentiarle of the I'nl- -

fectant found In coal, treated chemically with an al- - Liyi'lD KOAL is guaranteed at least '20 per cent, ted States and by many of the state agricultural col- - TWO THINGS TO REMEMBER
kalln base until every objectionable feature is ellrai- - stronger in antlceptic and germicide agents than any leges and many of the experimental stations which I'se Liquid Koal to destroy parasites on the outside.
lnated, befog and harmless. preparation of similar nature on the market, are conducted by the government. Cse Liquid Koal to destroy parasites on the inside.

rHDnC IT! JrtOTnelu,tf,s,Dorelnfected wlttl intesllnal worms t,mM Mlow the instincts of his nature. The hog that is wormy can neither grow nor thrive for the reason thatVUKlil9 nil A 9 other domestic animal. These worms are created by Impure the worms destroy all the erects of nutrition furnished In the food.

accummulatlons along the intestinal track and generally produced by poorly digested food, the nature of the linillff l(o?ll 1ul lnto "ie (lrlnli'nk' water ' the proportion of one quart to one barrel and
hog and his manner of eating renders him more susceptible to Intestinal worms than any other animal.. given them twice a week will destroy all intestinal worms and keep them free
Under the present domesticated conditions he Is not allowed to use his natural Instincts to obtain thence- - from their formation and nml- - 0TqrupTiiriO TiC IDDCTITC 11111 TONE? TUC QVCTCM
essary elements that would destroy these intestinal parasites. Being shut up In a pen he Is not allowed to tiplicatlon. LIQUID KOAL 0 1 ilLllU I nLilO (1L AllC I II L AHU I UllLO I IIU 010 1 ClYli

Something You Ought to Know!
A parasite is an organism, during its life, lives within or on the surface of an ani-

mal for the purpose of existence, and from which it receives Its nutrition and nourish-

ment. The state or condition in which the animal Is kept cither hastens or retards
their multiplication. They are Injurious in at least three ways:

1 As direct agents of loss from animal economy.

2 As carriers of other forms of parasites.
3 As carriers of the micro-organism- s of infectious diseases.

LIST OF DISEASES LIQUID KOAL CURES.

Hog cholera, lung worm, swine plague, intestinal
worms, cow cholera, tuberculosis, anthrax, blackleg,

cornstalk disease, abortion in cows, Texas fever, pole

evil, chicken cholera, roup, thrush, lock-jaw- , blind-Btagger- s,

colic, glanders, distemper,, pink-ey- e, influ-

enza, foot-ro- t, tape-wor- lung fever, inflammation

of bowels, catarrh, farcy, mange, bots, scours, nasal

gleet, scratches.

hogs.

claim

that no healed a that
SCienCC nature performs the healing process and
can nature in doing her work, not only wounds,

in throwing off Those versed are that three-fourth- s

the money spent for medicine virtually thrown either

because of improper use or the purchase of the article. Hut In

purchasing Liquid Koal any our dealers you take no If
the above list of diseases, justany reason it does not treat successfully

go to the dealer get the price you paid. There will no

asked. We stand loss and it costs the dealer nothing.
Nine-tenth- s of all diseases either have in

LIQUID is MEDICAL Barrator, President. Principal Iowa.

Minneapolis, Glendive, Lewiston, York, Neb.; Okla. by
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
8TATor Nkriiaska, n county Court.

Cans Coijntt. ("
In the matter of the estate of AmosTtfft.

Notice 1h hereby irlven that the of
said will meet the of
said estate, Iiefore me. County .Unite of ( ass
County. Nebraska, at the County Court room
In I'laitsmoiith. in said on the 1st clay
of IttHV, and on the 2nd day of

m". at 10 o'clock a. m.. each day. for the
purpose of present Inir their claims for exami-
nation, adjustment ami

Nix months, from the 2ml day of July. 111-- ,

are allowed for the creditors) of said deceased
to present their claims, and one year for the
Administrator U settle said estate, from the
2nd day of llMt.

Witness my hand awl seal of said County
Court, at Plaltsmouth, Scbi asU, this 2nd day
of July. Iii. Haiivit 1. Tim vis.

sit ai.. County . I mitre.

NOTICE

lu t'ie I list let Court of Ca Count y. Nebras
It a.

The State of

vs.
The Several Parcels of l.nml

Hereinafter llcscrlln il iir.il
All and Corpoi I. N'itk k

tlniis llavliur or ( Itiiiiilni: Tract No. 24n

Title to or Any
lilirht oi Claim Inortosueh
Parcels of Ileal F'.stnte or
any Part Thereof.

liefendnnts. i

To V. .1. C. Smith, owner In . ami to P.

H. Wheeler, anil to the of t be real es-

tate below, whose name is P. I .

Bates:
Notice Is hereby irlven that under a decree or

the I lst ili-- t Court of said county In

the State Tax Suit for the year b4. thefollow-Int- r
real estate situate In the county

of Cass and Stale of Ils
Nine (ID and Ten (In). Illock 110. plattsinotuli,
ami North Half (n't) Lot Twelve (12) Hlock
Plattsmonth. was on the Tth day of
P'4. duly sold al public vendue by the ( oiint.V

said eoiiniy in the manner pro-

vided hv law. and the of redemption
from such sale will cpire on the Tth day nt
v.kcu.iii.c in.:

V.i in., iioi'.lieil that the owner of
il,. mi, . i,i,. ,,f i ii v sale Issued by llie Treas
urer will make application toll onrt In the
above entitled cause for conllrmat ion of
w,,l.f ns siMiii ns ill Hi'i livillle liflel- the iierliwl of
riMleiiipiloii basei!t,'il. ami you a"' heieby
notillid that the l hue Mid plies-o- hcurlinr up-

on such conlli mat l hi will bei ntcr- - d Intli'-- t on-I- I

i mnt ion U.s-m- liepi by tl.etleilj of
r.HHI. on or lie '.til liny of
I,.,.: V.vi - 111 ii ill, lie s:iiil 1 until ilia' l"ti Ke-'-

,,l'i,i in the linn- of silid h.'.nir;.' and
nifty lie piesent. If ynu'iieslie, to innl-'- tun'
jYct lotis or show vii.v I lie "tile sho-il- not

'VSf I. 1.. I.VTTX

Tlie prohibitionists of Cass c

will meet in Louisville next Saturday,
at 10 p. n:. Wc are uninform-

ed nsto tlie of tlie invention
whether to select delegates to the var

louscjnventions, a county
ticket, or whatnot. All Interested are

Invited to be present.

f CoruoUlot In Children
tKmtrmootnachlldre-- j

MeubJactto8JoWtti twweli

trbiohiuioaid receitl arefulittentlon
s 1000 trstunnitanl loosencsa

of tbe bowels ppen. The best med-tta- e

for U Cb&mber.
Cholcrt lad Dlarrboo

Bqmcdy, u It promptly toy

, gQQAtar&l lootene-- n of bowels. For
'rtUe by F. Q. Frlcke & Co. od A. T.

Ibm.
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ASSKTS
KltM loans
Stock loans ...
Cash ...
Helimiuent premiums. Hues

and tuxes paid
Other assets

lllKt.

Palancf on hand .luly I,
me.

Inteiest, premiums and tines
Loans repaid

repaid

Total

Loans

Stock
Cash hand
Ileal estate
Taxes

Total.

Koal Actt at Appetizer and Vitaliier.

No can it, that Is the reason it
cures; when the germ Is gone the disease Is gone.

Delmont, S. D. used L. K. for hog cholera and
it was all It cured my I had three sick
ones and they all got well and done tine. I also used

it for chicken and mites and it Is all you

for It. It Is the only medicine for hog cholera, 1

think." Gotlkiii Jkiikk.

teaches medicine ever wound,
medicine

only assist in healing
diseases. in medicine aware

of is away,
Improper

from of chances.

for
back be ques-

tions the
of man or beast their

by

Administrator

County,
Auirust,

.luly.

inai.

Interest,

Treasuierof

sulil

said

oootrols
the

lice

but

and

Statement of the Condition
tub

PLATTSMOUTH AND BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

of riattsmoutb, Nebraska, on .10tb

of 100.

Interest,

2.( 32
I.2W W

Kl
Ml n;
nut i:
f24 m

Total 47.M6 "'
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stoi'k mild up .0!'l )

I miivlded profits v.wn)

Total i 4T.lt"i "5

liKI EII'I'S AND ExrENIllTt'llKS KOIt TIIK VlAlt
F.MHNII .ll'NE :',

KECF.IPTS.
I'.K'.'i

Taxes

EXIT.NIHTrUF.S

KxiH-nse-

on

germ

ll.!H:t .M

(Mil 7 til
: 4:1

III

2ml (hi

bl4

.i 2n,C'Si 4.'i

ll.ltto no
4.'i7 tin

12.ti:i t4
2.2H7 .'ill

liti 71
12.' Kl

State
CASsCllttNTT.

'
ISS'

, T''' i.,.,.,.,,,,
Secix-tar- of the above named asvx'latlon, do

swear that the statement
of the of said Association, Is true and
correct to the of lily kuowledtre and liellef.

T. l. Pattehsiin,
SuIis 'i IIh iI and sworn to iH fore me 21st

day of .Inly. L. K. Masse.
Notary Public.

Attest - My expires
It. li. WlMUl AM. I "ct. II. PHH'i.

W'ai.teh .1. White. Iseai.I
1. II WKSWlllirH.

inn ct, us.

A sweet adds to the joys of
a kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss
your wife, mother or sweetheart with
a bad breath. You can't have a sweet

without a healthy stomach.
You can't have a healthy stomach
without perfect digestion. Is

only one remedy that digests what you
eat and the as sweet as
arose and that remedy Is KODOL
FOR DYSPEPSIA. It Is a relief for
sour stomach, palpitation of the heart
and other ailments arising from dis-

order of the stomach and digestion.
a little after your

and see what It will for you. Sold
by F. 0. Frlcke fc O. andGerlngftCo.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of (2

IrvoAD

"I

'iSXI

i.l'i-.- 'i

best

this
I'.aM.

do

Kog

Liquid

Union
publish

some form of else, If allowed to run, some form complica-

tion In. The peculiarity Liquid Koal and its over all
other agents is that while is harmless to animal life it para-

lyzes and destroys all forms of germ including hog cholera, black leg,

glanders and many forms the incurable diseases.
It contains Creesol and (Jujacol. It is these Hydro Carbon

found In that a ham, by Its properties
all forms of life.

The may if these come coal not use

coal? The answer is, because coal ields these properties only distilla-
tion about degrees of heat, It Is reasonable to assume that

office,

City,

DC

HOLMES & SMITH, Mynard,

Mirdock
(IfyG. A.Lt ls.)

l'KODUCE MAKKETb

Corrected weekly by Martin &
who pay the highest for produce
and guarantee satisfaction:
Butter 1st
Kir irs
liens
Sprints
Cream
Hotrs
Cattle

Corn...
Wheat
Outs....

OKA1N MAItKKTS.

.Ilk:
He

1. i. l.'lc

3.00

4te
il2c
2!ie

Rock Island Time Taiii.k.
Murdock Station.

WEST HOCND.

No. mail m.
No. local :,"a. m.
No. r. mail :?:0(i p, m.
No. mall 5:47 p. m.

east iiovnd.
No.
No. mail
No. 7(i, Local
No. fi, mail

HC
.No. 17c: No.

tri.liO

Jand

41,
"5,

37,

no,
liX,

a. m.
.10:-"- a. m.

.. 1:14 p. m.
. 1J:00 p. m.

II. A. Tool was a business at
Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Crawford Is in
Murdock this week.

Martin is from Omaha
for a few days visit.

Tom of Weeping was
In our burg Tuesday.

Mrs. Late Lau is visiting relatives
near Murdock this

Martin & Tool shipped a car load of
apples to Omaha Tuesday.

Mrs. J. II. Funk and two sons are
visiting in the country this week.

A bouncing baby hoy was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morris. Friday,
July 20th.

John is visiting friends
and relatives In the western part of
the state this week.

Sam of Seattle, Wash., and
Matt Spader of I'lattsmouth in
Murdock Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ct. W Sanderson visited with old
friends at Murdock several days last
week. belongs to Co. I, First
Nebraska National Guards located at
Madison, Neb.

Geo. Leis and family, Jack Funk
and family, Miss Maud Oorsage and
Miss Funk were over to Salt

Ashing Sunday, and succeeded
In catching some tine cat tish and one
fine eel.

Murdock's social set (except those
that were over to Salt fishing)
enjoyed an at Richard's park
Sunday. Some of the people
were out boat (?) In a steel boat

Cholera is

as as It Is In or
gan It Is comparatively harmless. however, It penetrates to tho liver and
Other organs it causes and destruction of live tissues, furnishing fond upon
which It multiplies with wonderful rapidity, In some cases a generation an
hour, deatli to an before the owner has discovered that it was diseased.

through reasoning, two facts stand out clearly: First, that hog cholera cannot he
treated successfully unless treatment Is begun has reached period of

Second, that a germicide must be administered, therein lies
whole secret. As we go through of germicides, we arc compelled to

them all, either for or Inadaptability until we reach LlyUlI) KOAL.

(iresham, Neb. "I have bought a
of Liquid Koal and am satisfied I saved three big

hogs after they were down by administering one
S. H. Phillips.

Sheldon, la., ve used Koal for
chicken lice and found after one application to the
roosts all lice were gone." IIknuy Ai.tkii:t:u.

t.'iOO deposited In the Hank atSheldon, la., to
be paid finding we
from time to time are not genuine.
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imonials

and tbe mean capsized, spilling
them the water was about
four feet the was
wet feet, a drive change clothes
and go after It again.

Mrs. S. A. Wood returned to her
home Sunday, after a three
visit with relatives at Auburn.

The Ashland base bail after
Importing a couple of Memphis players

a catcher from came
to play our first team. the

first team couldn't get together, so we

took seven boys from the nine
and two players from the first nine
and went after them. It was a very
tine game with the score
.1 to 5 in tlie ninth, the inning
came with Ashland to hat, and bless
your soul, they never saw lirst base.
Then It was our turn, with llulilsh in

the box for Ashland and tlie way our
hoys bumped him was a As
soon as the winning score came in the
Ashland boys went home with their
banners trailing in the dirt, while t he

local simply went wild.

For Sale.
An elegant home fur 8?50.00, cost

twice the Must be sold at
once; also, a six acre tract well located-e- d.

bargains In cottages.
Windham Investment Co.

PHIL SAUTER
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Edison

10 up.
Machine

tin up.

Carry Only Stock
of Victor Edison

records in Cass Co

19--

HEAR TMEM FREE
for Catalogue and

ing.

evening.

a free germ disease, the germ llrst In the
alimentary and long confined that

When, lungs,
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Why not choose LIQUID KOAL? It Is the only
known germicide will pass through thestomacli
into the intestines and from there Into the blood,
permeating the entire system, and still Its

properties. It Is a compound embracing
every practical germicide, antlceptic and disinfec-

tant property found In coal, treated with
an alkalln base, until every objectionable feature Is
eliminated, being s and harmless to an-

imal economy.

hog's stomach could not generate that amount of heat without becoming
roast pork, Reasoned with tired germs.

We would also call the readers attention to the fact that the gastric
juice of the stomach being an acid and alkali Is required as a ncutrallcr
when the acid too strongly predominates, as In the case of bog cholera.
In addition It would be expensive, as tlie owner of the animal would be
purchasing six dollars' worth of Liquid Koal.

ict'ir

that

Liquid Koal

DC

Is In general use by veterinary surgeons
throughout the whole country, embracing a

wider range of use than any other preparation known to science

KOAL the CO., E. Capital (Juarter Million. Sluldon,

Branches: Minn.; Mont.; Idaho; and Oklahoma guaranteed
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tenth
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retain
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Avoca

B, A, ROOT, Murray, Neb,

DC

(Special Correspondent.)

SherilT (Juinkm was in town Sunday.

G. Uuss has purchased a soda foun-

tain.
Herman Ruhge left last week for

Chicago.

Ernest Stull made a trip to Omaha
Tuesday.

J. E. Proflitt of Cook, had business
here Tuesday.

Miss Pda Manjiiardt Is entertaining
Lincoln friends.

C. M. Rowland returned Saturday
from Holdredge.

I ick StetTens and wife were Lincoln
visitors last week.

Mrs. Henry Rrockholl west of town
is among tlie sick.

E. fi. Spencer and wife of Lincoln
are visiting Avoca relatives.

Lewis Carsten shipped a car lo;id of

fat cattle to Omaha Wednesday.

E. Nutzman Is In western Nebraska
looking after his rcalestate Interests.

W. A. Houcnbergcr, o. TetTt and A.
Sheldon were at I'lattsmouth Tuesday.

Mrs. John Smith left Wcdneday for
Minnesota to spend a few weeks visit

fi. W. Ilarshman, sr.. returned last
week from a visit with his son Floyd
in Kansas.

Louis lunkak, 11. C. Marjuardt, T
iS. l'ittman, and w. 11. v right auenti
ed the Odd Fellows lodge at Nehawka
Saturday

Weeping Water
From tin-

The Misses Russell have s ild their
residence property on the South side
to Ollie V'den, consideration l,ooo. j

E. Ratnour received word from State
Superintendent McRrlen, Thursday,
that he had been a mem-- 1

her of the state hoard of embalmers
for a term of three years.

Chas. Strain of Warren, Ohio, ar-

rived last week and w 111 spend about
one month visiting relatives In Cass
county. At present he Is making his
headquarters with his aunt, Mrs. J. L.
Hutchlns.

Wilbur Cappen Is oil duty now.
While at work on the section at Man-le- y

he cut one of his lingers to the bone
on a shovel.

Tom Wiles says his :'' acre field of
wheat threshed out an average per
acre of 3-- bushels, and of course he Is

well satisfied with the yield.
Miss Allccn Olive returned home

from a visit of several weeks with her

DC

0

J
cousin, Miss Ethel Leyda. at I'latts-
mouth, Saturday.

Mrs. C. 0. Tayior and two little
daughters, of Conway Springs, Kansas,
arrived Friday evening for a visit with
the former's sister-in-la- Mrs. J. li.
H ungate and family.

Miss Lena Fleming, of San Jose,
California, sister of Miss Ida Morse,
arrived In Weeping Water last Sunday
and will make an extended visit here.
Miss Fleming was one of the victims
of the earthquake, and although she
is looking quite well, Is very weak.
She was given up by the doctors as too
far gone to survive, and they did not
attend to her Injuries for many hours,
but sought to give relief to those they
thought could live. Tim Injury In her
hack was probably the worst, but her
skull was crushed, one arm broken and
she was otherwise bruised.

!:.! Teeth $5
Cnlil Crowns and liriil.-- up Psr-e-l.-

downs f io up. w up. Truili
titiacttii i'ttiiilciis. New let dr.y

nAILEY.Tho Dentist.
EiUbllthrd iNSH. I'Mtoa Klk. OflAHA.

to linblpe these warm days, In
fact all tlie time, Is celebrated

Budweiser Beer
you will find by comparing w ith
other beers that, there Is some-
thing superior alwut Rudwclser
beer. It is made from the host
of hops and maltand this insures
strength building qualities.
Whenever you have occasion to
drink beer Insist on having Rud-

wclser. It Is good beer becauso
It Is brewed in the most ap-
proved manner ami Is perfect In
age, thereby guaranteeing puri-

ty-

Phil Thierolf
AGENT


